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It lias been the complaint in'Erigland for years* paet that
the administration cf justice there je ini a very unsatisfactory
condition, and that o neiderable.,changes muat -be -Made .and
mnore naoney as>nt if the country je to have speedy and efficient
justice. The Attorney-General lias promised that the many re-
forma guggested in the recent debate on the subject as being
necessary will be taken into consideration and it je thouglit that
the evile May to a great extent be remedied by the increase in
the number of their judges and the remodelling of their cir-
cuit systeni. As a .Court of Criminal Appeal has been decided
iipon, thatc will impose further serious duties upon the Bench
and wvill, it is suppo8ed, occupy the tinte of at least three judges.
As a preliniinary the House of Commons lias paseed a motion
praying His Majesty to appoint an additional judge for the
King's Bench Division.

THE POWER 0F APPELLATE COURTS TO CUT DOWN
EXCESSIVE VERDICTS.

The action of inany of our Appellate Courts in cutting down
victs oful se ta, esin e hertyrfcr consiecrtion mn for orehv

ict of juestas ixcessie i otyc aeu coneidennay fou orstian.
ahinost lost siglit of the undcrlying miaxini of our jury syetem
that "Ad questioneni facti uon reepondent judices, ad questioneni
juris non respondent jiiratores." That this ýmaxim. is flot of
universal application was clearly pointed out by Professor
Thaycr.' That it did apply in the case of verdicts rendered by
juries, wher.- the element of passion or prejudice was flot shewnP
to have entered, and no mnistake of law alleged, was uLnquestioned
until the last few years. Theoretically the power of the Courts
ii, this respect is the same to-day, unless changed by statute, as
it ias a century ago. The change that bias taken place in prac-

tice is wdfll illustrated by extracts front decisions rendered at
different periods in our judicial history. Ini the oase of Towit-

send v. Hughes,* decided in the tinte of Charles IL, a new trial

"Prelimlnftry Treatise on Evidence at the Common Lnaw,' o. 5.i


